
Wazzzup ZSA members,

Dr. Fitzpatrick came and talked to us about her baller research to help conserve endangered
species.If you missed it or if you have more questions feel free to hit her up dude at
sfitz@msu.edu (please be professional if you contact Dr. Fitzpatrick).

Aye Bro! Are you coming to the absolute rager we are throwing next week? Bro you have to
come, there will be games, a movie, and snacks. All you gotta do to prep for it is fill out the
snack form. Unfortunately there will not be a keg but there will be pizza bro.

Can't wait until the rager on Tuesday? Well brosef we are having a pregame* this weekend.
That's right pregaming on animal viewing and friendship. The potter park trip is happening
this Saturday at 2:30. You should have received a personal invite(email) from one of our
council members Olivia if you indicated you wanted to attend. If you want to go but didn't
receive an email please email her ASAP at beebeoli@msu.edu. If you don't we might have to
ask you who you know from the frat (club) before you can come. Tickets will be around 7$
for students and if you are driving please let Olivia or Dom know how much you had to pay
so you can be reimbursed.

Our chapter(club) is all about philanthropy bro. Right now we are donating things to help the
animals at the humane society. Chicks dig animals bro, you should donate some stuff. My
boy Chad told me they need breakaway cat collars, adjustable dog collars, 6-foot (haha you
know what else is 6 feet? My love for you dude) dog leashes, cat and dog toys, soft dog
treats, bones, and canned kitten food and puppy food (purina brand specifically you know
we're brand loyal dude). They also need rodent food, timothy hay, peanut butter, human first
aid supplies, packing tape, paper towel, latex gloves, hand sanitizer, and tissues.

There's a mixer on Thursday with frats B.U.G (the bug club) and the herp sorority (the
herpetology club). Go to Nat Sci on Thursday (04/21) at 6:30 and help show off some
animal bones and pelts.

Aye bro are you graduating? If so, contact our frat president Christina and get your ZSA pin.
Gotta represent the frat for life bruh.

We had frat initiations this week (e-board elections) and we got some great new brothers
(this is purely for my frat theme I have no intention of misgendering people) joining our
fraternity (club). We will introduce our entire new frat council (e-board) and new members
(new e-board) next week at the rager.

Alright bro here are the memes of the week:

https://urldefense.com/v3/__https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1Nrx61SDfD5b-yaHW9p-1agdkZTTMUV3LfTkWx0TIyaQ/edit__;!!HXCxUKc!lqrjhHVdjATxOWbIetnFX3xcF6JkK5m4Y173HUb_Y9Ta0OTyo_MFGXZTV1q7F4c$




















Catch you on the flip side bro,

your fraternity (ZSA E-Board) bros.

*this is a joke there is no pregame, just the zoo please do not bring alcohol on our
excursion.


